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April (ibid.),so the hybrid was not necessarilytaken
near its point of origin.
Beechef (1950) considered I. mesomelas
to be a nec-

tar-feeding derivative of I. chrysater,although, if the
greater degree of development of the retroarticular
processis consideredthe more specializedcondition,
then I. chrysatercould as easily have been derived
from I. mesomelas.
Regardless,the hybrid reported
here definitely argues for a close relationship between these two species.
This

is contribution

Number
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Papers, a project supported in part by trust funds
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from the SmithsonianInstitution for completing unfinished work and study of undescribedmaterial left
by the late Alexander Wetmore.
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A Reinterpretationof Pamprodactylyin Swifts: a ConvergentGraspingMechanismin Vertebrates
CHARLES T. COLLINS

Department
of Biology,
CaliforniaStateUniversity,LongBeach,California90840USA
Currently, severalfoot types,basedon the number
and arrangementof the toes,are recognizedin birds.
One of these types,the pamprodactylfoot, is characterizedas having all four toes ordinarily directed
forward(or capableof beingturned forward)(Landsborough Thompson 1964, Van Tyne and Berger 1976,
Raikow in press).As noted by Newton (1896: 972),
however, "earlier ornithologists, having no better
characteristics
on which to rely, attachedto the structure of the toesa value out of all proportionto their
real taxonomicimportanceand thus a superabun-

All swifts of the subfamily Chaeturinae (Peters
1940), including the Cypseloidinae (Brooke 1970),
have a typical anisodactylfoot (hallux directed posteriorly, toes II, III, and IV directed anteriorly). The
Apodinae (Peters1940),comprisingthe genera Apus,
Cypsiurus,Tachornis,Reinarda,Micropanyptila,Aeronautes,and Panyptila,are generally thought to be
pamprodactylous.
In the courseof my field studies
of swifts (Collins 1968, 1973a, 1980a, b), I have handled numerous living individuals of one to four

speciesin each of five of these seven genera. In addition, I have observedHouseSwifts(Apusaffinis)on
inition of termswasbasedon the appearanceof mu- a daily basisfrom hatchingto fledging(Collins 1973b).
seumspecimensand not living birds.Pamprodactyly The graspingmechanismin all of theseswiftsis conis a clear example of this, and the mousebirds (Co- sistent in that toes I and II (the hallux and innermost
liidae) and someof the swifts(Apodidae)are among toe) are spread medially, together or slightly apart,
thoseprominently, but incorrectly,mentioned as ex- and opposetoesIII and IV (the centraland outermost
hibiting this type of foot. Pamprodactylydoes not toes), which are spread laterally. This arrangement
describe the observed action of the toes of swifts and
forms a laterally oriented, pincer-like grasp (Fig. 1)
colies in life, and it obscuresthe recognition of a between the two pairs of toes. Harteft (1892) noted
grasping mechanism showing a remarkable conver- that the toesof someswifts (Tachornis,
Cypsiurus,
and
gence toward that found in two other classesof verReinarda)occurred in opposing pairs. Ingram (1955,
dance of technical terms was created." Often the def-

tebrates.

Although the term pamprodactylwas coined for

1972) and Lack (1956) also noted this condition in

the newly hatched Apusapusbut consideredit to be
the Coliidae (Murie 1872, 1873: 190), recent studies the zygodactylcondition and only typical of young
have shown that these birds have a very adaptable, birds; neither of these contentions is supported by
flexible foot and can "alter the arrangementof their the observationspresented here.
toesto suit the functionaldemandsof the particular
The number of phalangesis reduced in toes III and
mode of locomotion employed at any time" (Bock IV of the Apodinae (Sclater1865)through the fusion
and Miller 1959).In my observationsof Coliusstriatus of elements(Zehntner 1890),making all the toesmore
and C. macrourus
in captivity,I haverarely seenthem equal in length, which would seem requisite for efusea configurationapproachingpamprodactyly;I ex- ficient lateral grasping of the type observed.Only
clude instanceswhen they hung by one or two toes, when the toes fail to gain purchase,as on a smooth
with the remaining toes oriented forward but not
hard surface,and the swift beginsto slide downward
involved in grasping.On occasion,they utilized a do they tend to assumethe pamprodactylousconditoe configurationsimilar to the lateral graspingpat- tion so widely attributed to them; this toe position is
tern describedbelow. The royologyof the hindlimb alsoassumedin the relaxedfoot and thus easily seen
and the grasping patterns in the Coliidae have re- in museum specimens.The lateral grasping action
cently been reviewed by Bertnanand Raikow (1982). seemsparticularlywell adaptedto holding on to the
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Fig.I. Convergent
lateralgrasping
mechanism
in climbing
vertebrates;
(A)nestling
House
Swift,Apus
affinis
(Aves:
Apodidae);
(B)leftandrightforelimbs
of Jackson's
chameleon,
Chamaeleo
jacksoni
(Reptilia:
Chameleonidae);
(C)rightforelimb
of koala,Phascolarctos
cinerens
(Mammalia:
Phascolarctidae).
soft material, mostly plant flossand feathers, that

dition notedfor reptilesand mammals.In the zygomakesup the nest of theseswiftsor to the palm- dactylfoot of birds, toesI and IV opposeII and III;
frondnestsubstrate
of the fourgeneraof palmswifts. in the heterodactylfoot,toesI and II opposeIII and
Some of these swifts also roost in or on the nests in
IV. Thus,the typeof footdescribed
herefor the Apothe nonbreedingseason;none is known to utilize

perchor roostsubstrates
wherelateralgrasping
would
be at a disadvantage.
Otherbirdsmentionedas havinga pamprodactyl
footaresomenightjars,includingSteatornis
(Ingram
1958),and the parrotsof the genusMicropsitta
(Bock
and Miller 1959). Recent observations have shown

that pamprodactylyis not typicalof either Steatornis
(Bockand Miller 1959)or Micropsitta
(R. Orenstein
pers.comm.).That any birdspredominentlyor even
regularlyusethistoeconfigurationin the wild should
be considered

dinae correspondsin toe arrangement (toes I and II
opposingIII and IV), but not orientation (lateral rath-

er than anterior-posterior),
to the heterodactylfoot
of trogons(Trogonidae).
A similar, laterally oriented, graspingmechanism

canbeseenin the "specialized
'zygodactylous'
grasping feet" (Romer 1956) of the chameleons(Fig. 1)
(Reptilia: Chameleonidae) and the forelimbs of nu-

merous species of the phalangeroid mammals
(Vaughn 1972), particularly the koala (Phascolarctos
cinereus;
Degabriele1980) (Fig. 1). The Chameleoni-

doubtful.
daeandphalangeroid
mammals
havepentadactylous
Zygodactyland heterodactyl
in the ornithological feet. In the chameleonid manus, toes I, II, and III

literature have more restricted definitions (Lands-

opposeIV and V, while in the pes toesI and II op-

boroughThompson1964,Van TyneandBerger1976,
Raikowin press)than simplythe "yoke-toed"con-

pose III, IV, and V. In the manus of Phascolarctos
(De-

gabriele 1980), toes I and II oppose III, IV, and V,
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while in the pes toe I opposesII-V, with II and III
being syndactyl.
This lateral grasping mechanismappearsto be a
particularly clear but overlooked caseof convergence
among these three classesof climbing vertebrates.It
is doubtful that a single name can be usefully applied
to this type of graspingfoot. The further elucidation
of the underlying tendon and muscle arrangements
of the respective groups in which this grasping
mechanismappearsis a fertile area for further study.
My field studieshave been generouslysupported
by the F. M. Chapman Fund, American Museum of
Natural History, the California StateUniversity (Long
Beach)Foundation,and Cyril K. Collins. The study
of Apus affiniswas made possible by a Senior Fulbright Research Fellowship to India and the kind-
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ness of R. M. Naik. S. L. Warter, G. L. Callison, D. G.

ary of birds. London, T. Nelson and Sons.
Mum[, J. 1872. On the genus Colius,its structure
and systematicplace. Ibis 3 (3rd ser.): 262-280.
1873. On the Upupidae and their relationships. Ibis 4 (3rd ser.): 181-208.
NEWTON,A. 1896. A dictionary of birds. London,

Huckaby, and R. J. Raikow made helpful comments
on earlier versions of this paper.
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The Raising of a Ghost-Spinus cucullatusin Puerto Rico
HERBERT A. RAFFAELE

Department
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The Red Siskin (Spinuscucullatus)has been referred
to in most major works on the birds of Puerto Rico
ever since it was first listed by Sundevall (1869). Recent references have repeated Gundlach's (1878: 207)
statement

that the collector

of the bird

told

him that

the specimen was not taken in the wild but was a
cagebird. Weary of the unwarranted inclusion of the

speciesin the island's bird lists, Leopold (1963: 6)
stated, "Surely, after nearly a hundred years, it is
time that this ghost be laid."
Despite Leopold'slament, the ghost of the Red Siskin was not to succumbfeebly. Biaggi(1970)retained
S. cucullatus
in the main text rather than placing it in
the appendix of doubtful reports, a puzzling inclu-

